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•• Mr. and Mrs. Lewis E. Brown, of 

near Newark entertained a party of 
friends on Thanksgiving Day.

Those present were: James Croes. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Raughley, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis E. Brown, of 
Newark, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mont
gomery and family, John Oliver, 
Miss Jane Montgomery, John Mont
gomery. Jr., William Montgomery, 
Miss Margaret H. Moore, William 
Ogle and Albert Porter, all of this 

city.
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Miss Ethel C. Ma'llck. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George M. Malliek. f I 
2310 Jessup street, and Charles C. I 

Dawson were married last Wednee- g 

day evening at 
bride by the
The bride was given in mat-r ag* by 
her lather and was attended by , 
Mira Belle Eisner, of Aberdeen, Md. 
Jam-s Toulson, of Chestertow», Md., 
a cousin of the bridegroom, was , 
best man.

The bride wore blua canton crepe 
and carried bride roses and lilies of 
the valley. The bridesmaid wore * 

blue tricotins and carried sweet 
peas.

The wedding music was played by * 
Miss Gladys Senft. Miss Smith >ang 
"O Promise Me.”

An informal reception was held , 
following the ceremony after which 
Mr. and Mrs. Dawson left on a

Mra. Christopher L. Ward will 
give a dinner on Saturday evening. 
December 16, in honor of Miss Jr.ne 
Marvel, whose engagement was an
nounced last week to Sidney Scott.

On Thursday evening, December, 
“S, Mrs. George P. Bissell will en
tertain at dinner in honor of Miss 
Marvel.

returned from Atlantic City, wjtere 
they were visitors over the week-end. IJ2 Mr. and Mrs. John J. Salcedo, 

1217 West F-fth street, have ar»- 
nounced the engagement of their 
daughter, Mi:y Mildred May Sal
cedo to Charles A. Calloway, son 
of Mrs. Anna E. Calloway, of this 
city. No date has been set for the 
wedding.

Current Events class of the Wash
ington Heights Century Club was 
held on Monday afternoon at the 
club house, 2300 Boulevard. Mrs.. 
Herbert F. Weldin, kinderg-artner, 
was in charge and ithe pupils of the 
Washington Heights kindergarten 
gave several folk dances and « 
march.

Current events were read by Mrs. 
William Penrose, her subject being 
‘‘Educational Topics.” She gave 
several quotations on self-education 
and character building.

Mrs. Joseph Scrborough gave a 
vocal solo, accdmpanied by Mrs. 
Lendcrinan.

An address on "Educational Im
portance of the Pre-School Age” 
was given by Mrs. Mary D. Brad
ford, formerly superintendent of 
schools at Kenosh, Wis.

Following the program, refresh
ments were served. Mrs. W. H. 
Girvin is chairman of the hospitality 
committee.
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Miss Grace Titter has returned 
from Rochester where she was the 
guest for a week at the home of 
her uncle, Walter P. Titter.

OO

« the home of the • 
Rev. Aquiil.a Webb.

O';
r.

Miss Edna Little, of Bayonne. N. 
J., was ithe guest over Thanksgiving 
holdays of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Court
ney of Bellefonte.

0-------
BEACOM NOTES.

Miss Helen O'Day, stenographic 
course student, established a. high 
record for the year, in writing on 
the typewriter yesterday, in a flve- 
mlnute test, at 98 words a minute 
without an error. Miss O’Day is 

I from Easton, Maryland.-

New students entering the college 
this week are: William Robbins, for
mer Salesianum student, secretarial 
course; Carl Black, Wilmington, 

j -horthand course; Jackson CamTt- 

j bell, another Wilmington boy, see- 
j retarial course; Garland Wain- 
! wright, Hurlock, Md.. resumed the 
juccounting and business administra- 

j tion course; Edwin Welch, from 
Church Hill, Md., entered for the j 
commercial course; Albert Couden.1 
Newark, entered for the commercial | 

course; John Mattews,
Md., entered for the secretarial 
course.

Mr and Mrs. Thomas W. Wilson 

guests at a din
ner party at the Hotel duPont on
Monday evening.

entertained some A party was given on Sunday eve 
ning to Miss Mary Roberts, at her 

617 East Sixth street, inDavid Nordqulst of Pittsburgh, 
has been spending several days 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. 
A. Nordqulst, 911 Orange street.

home,
honor of her eighth birthday annir

Mr. and Mrs. W. Poyntell John
ston, Mies Jane and Miss Mary Mar
vel, Miss Sara Townsend, Chares 
Baker and Sidney Scott will spend 
the coming week-end at the Sea View 
Golf Club. Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter T. Wright 
have returned home after spending 
some time at Hot Springs, Va.

versary.
Those present were: Misses Rose 

Roberts, Mary Cutrona, Kitty 
Woods, Sabina Woods, Margaret 
Farren, Helen Farren, Katherine 
Farren, Mary Woods, Margaret Ric 
co, Violet Rtcco, Eleanor Ricco, Elea
nor PowGl, Anna Marko, Susanna 
Catado, Lillian Ryan and Mary 
Roberts; Joseph Roberts, Joseph 
Cutrona, Francis Cutrona, Joseph 
Woods, John Cutrona, Anthony Cut
rona, James Kearney, Phillip Teali. 
George Bradley, Joseph Kemp. Paul 
Dolan, John Dolan, Paul Farren. 
James Woods, William Donlon, Mr. 

ceciiton. Hn(j j(ra. Roberts and Matthew Pas-

Mrs. Marion Abbott has been vis
iting her daughter, Mrs. W. J. B. 
Thompson, at Salisbury Md. She was 
accompanied by her daughters Mrs. 
Thomas Walker and Miss Helen 
Abbott.

m
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wedding trip to points sou'.h.

they wil! live at 302
Otkimi

their return 
East Twenty-fourth street.

Mrs. Kate Bottger lias gone to De
troit where she will spend the win
ter with her son Hillman Bottger.

IMrs. Frederick J. Blatt will 
tertain at tea on Friday afternoon 
from 4 until 6 o'clock in honor of 
Miss Alice Satterthwait who will 
bo married on Saturday, December 
16 to James S. Buckley of Wisconsin 
RapMs, Wis.

en-
Thc Woman's Civics Club of Rich

ardson Park met yesterday at the 
home of Mrs. Henry Kratz. It wa
re ported that Mrs. A. D. Warner has 
visited the school and donated $25 
toward a stationary washstatid. She 

Mrs. Harry E. Dashlcll, of 401 was accompanied on her visit by 
South Franklin street, left Saturday HWderson 1 j ' , i ’
for Chicago where she will visit her a"d\ ,K S"1“,V „In.

.. ", .. ... ____ with Education Week tlckels for the
mother. Mrs. Belle Watson. Mrs. ! ... , , ,
_ -, „ ___ _ ._____ . moving picture of the schools in
Dashell will return home in Jan- . ", , . .. „

_ lower Delaware, showing at the Sa-
uary' voy Theatre, were given to the mem

bers of the club.
The next meeting will be held at 

the home of Mrs. William H. Wat
son, Norway avenue, Richardson 
Park, on Tuesday, December 19. Do- 
ration» will be received at this meet
ing for Çhrl.stmas cheer. Mrs. A. K. 
Smith and Mrs. Hirsch will be in 
charge of the program. 1

. •
Miss Margaret M. Long, daughter ‘ 

of Mrs. Catherine Long, 1008 Reed 
street, and John A. Mulschnock -were « 
married on Wednesday. November 
29. at St. Paul's R. C. Church, by 
the Rev. John M. Dougherty. The . 
couple was attended by Miss Mary 
Shaw and John McLaughlin.

■
i- ‘Miss Amandasia Reynolds has re

turned from Berlin, Md., where she 
spent several days.

quail.

------- 0
GAMMA THETA DANCE 

The first dance of Gamma Theta 
Psi Sorority was held at the home 
of Miss Mary Adeie Horty last Fri
day evening. The spot dance was 
won by Miss Martha McCardell and 
Lee Pryor. The elimination dance 
was won by Miss Margaret Middle- 
ton and Lee Pryor. There were 
about thirty couples present.

------- 0
MRS. HUTTON IS S3.

Mrs. Sarah J. Hutton, who makes 
her home with her daughter, Mrs. 
Arthur Price, 1336 Orange street, 
celebrated hvr eighty-third birthday! 
anniversary on Sunday. There was 
no formal celebration but many 
friends called during the day and i 

wished her many more years of hap
piness. Mrs. Hutton is She mother 
of George C. Hutton.

WEST CLASS SALE.

-0-------Mrs. Henry P. Rumford will 
leave tomorrow for Atlantic City,
to spend the winter.

MISS NEHEK IV PLAY
Afiss Alice P. Neher, of 1123 West 

Fifth street, a member of the senior 
class at Mount Holyoke College, is to 
take i:he part of Ithe constable in John 
Masefield's 'The Tragedy of Nan,” 
to be given by the college dramatic 
club on Friday evening.

0-------
C ARD PARTY.

Wilmington Section, Council of 
Jewish Women will give a card 
party on next Monday evening, at 
the home of Mrs. Adolph Market, 
2401 Harrison street. There will be 
a pr zc for each table. Both 500 
and bridge will be played. Proceeds 

I from the affair w il be for -the bene
fit of the Council.

Miss Anna M. Lenhoff, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. ,T. Lenhoff, of 
this city, and James A. Dougherty, 
of Atlantic City, N. J., were married 
last Saturday afternoon in St. Anne’s 
R. C. Churchi by the Rev. Frank J. » 

) Connelly. The bride was attended by 
her sister. Miss Gertrude Lenhoff. 
Edward Dougherty, brother of the * 
bridegroom, was best

The bride wore a gown of white ‘ 
Moliy-O crepe and

Mrs. Henry P. Scott. Jr., is a guest 
at the Hotel Lorraine, (New York
for a few days. r)Mr. and Mrs. William W. Dough- 

ten are at Hot Springs, Va.
'v > „ r

I
Miss Ruthanna Taylor and Miss 

Elixabeth S. Young have gone to 
New York where they nre to attend j enteenth street and Mrs. James C. 
the wedding of a former classmate gnilth, of Winterthur, have returned 
at Mary Lyon School. They will be home after spending the Thanksgtv- 
gueet* at several social functions in jng holidays in Baltimore, where 
that city. they attended the wedding of their

cousin Miss Edith J. Gorsueh to 
the Rov. .1. T. "'picknal!, pastor 
of Montford Avenue M. E. Church, 

Baltimore.

f!Mrs. J. E. McVey 2215 West Sev-

71. -

VI man

A rV.
carried bride 
Her veil was

ft
* roses and sweet peas, 

of Brussels lace and was arranged » 
coront style. The bridesmaids wore 
orchid

Marsha’lton Civics Club will meet 
at 2.30 o’clock tomorrow afternoon j 
in the school house. Mrs. William C 
Speakman, of Wilmlngtcn, will give 
an address. AM persons who had I 

anyone jn the service in the World 
War, are cordially Invited to attend i 
the meeting. Officers for the Parent- 
Teacher Association will be elected. 
The amount of $116 was realized 
from the recent entertainment given 
by the c!ub.

liiMiss Anna J. Hendrickson has re
turned from Boston, Mass., where 
she visited Miss Irene Lenderman, 
who is taking an advanced course in
a college there.

canton crepe and carried , fi
■It- •0-------

‘‘GUTS FOR THE KING.”
sweet peas.

Following the ceremony.Mr. and Mrs. Otto Nowland en
tertained a dinner party at their 
home last evening.

.
a reesp-

“White Gifts For the King,”, a tion was held at the home of the * 
Christmas entertainment, will be There were many out-of-town

given by the Sunday school of First- j guests. Mr and Mrs. Dougherty are ' 
Central Presbyterian Church on a | now on an extended wedding trip 

date to be announced later. Instead j South and on their return will live , 
of giving the children presents at *n Atlantic City, 
this time, as has been done in 'ormer 
years, they w.U bring gfts for the 

! members of the Brandywine Sanl- 
torlum.

Captain Louts G. Gibney, of Fort 
Earn Houston. Texas, formerly of 
this city, is recuperating in the hos
pital thsre from injuries received

Assisting artist for the Orpheus Club's annual fall concert in ballroom 
of Hotel duPont next Tuesday evening.Mrs. C. Harvey Diggans and Mrs. 

Emma Diggans left yesterday for 
In the Fort polo tournament held jle|ray, Fla., where they will spend 
the last week in November. On ac-

The Women's Bible Class of West 
Presbyterian Church will hold a 

"NAME SOCIAL. 1 TO SELL CHRISTMAS GIFTS, i bake sale and bazaar tomorrow at
At the meeting of the Current A "Name Soclal" will be given by | Bellefonte Civics Club will hoid a the höme of Mrs. W. E. Nichols, 800 |

Events Class of the Ne«- Century th® Willing Workers Club of First i bazaar and bake sale on Saturday Broome street. Aprpns, fancy ar-|
Club yesterday morning. Mrs. Ira and Central Presbyterian Church on Bfternoon and evening at the Com- îlcIe" a"d^ homemade cakes, p.es
Burns gave an Interesting talk on Monday evening In the lecure room. munlty Hail Bellefonte The sale ^ead ,a"d .f.andy w. b* on ,6a',e'
the X-ray. Mrs. Frederick Kniffen en. ren» for mUnlty Ha"' Be,lef°nte. The «Pale The sale Wlll open at 10 o clock.
showed a number of flowers which 1 admiss on will be one cen. or w!u start at 2 o'clock. Fancy ar- Cafeteria luncheon will be s’rved ■ I .
she had brought from Florida. Mrs. ®v*ry letter In the visitor's name tides, candy, bread, cake, and Ice from 11.30 until 1.30 o'clock. Klu® KOOK Community Club held
Allen Colby read current events. An interesting program has been ar- cream will be offered. A feature ot ------- o--------0------- a. bak*fale t0rt9y *J> the office of _____

The last part of the program was ranged. Ice cream and cake will affair will be a large Christmas SUNDAY SCBOOIj D INN HR. ne ' ilm*ngton (»as .ompany. XMAS PI \Y<* at WAvnrrr>
given over to the educational com- be on sale. The proceeds will be for tree trimmed with children s gifts. The annual meeting of the Sun- i Homemade candies, cake*, pics and ‘ Voun* ^Vf ;fi*
mittee, Mrs. A. D. Warner, chair- the benefit of the Northfleld Fund. that will be on sale. day School Association of FIrst-Cen- ! Christmas toys were or> sale. Club of Hanovp
man. Miss Saille R. Shaw gave Infor- *------- 0------- 0------- ------- 0------- 0-------- tral Presb>'terian Church was held 0 ” . chnrrh «hu „ v-v. rexbnpnan
msrlon in rrgsrd to th« platoon sys BICHOR CHOLEM MEETING. TO PRESENT PLAYLET. last night in connection with a din- SUNSHINE Rl MM AGE SALE.  ̂ VJ fj, a I*r,y

tsm now being tried out in schools The ladles' Bichor Cholem The World Wide Guild of the ner at the church house. Arrange- Delaware Branch. International ^ay ,ven|n, uren next Tu
No. 24 and 9. I Mosher Zekenhlm Society will hold Second Baptist Church will present ment« were made for a membership Sunshine Society, will conduct a ^-j)8 jfan0T€_ -ry

Madame Tarumlanz played as business meeting at 8 o'clock this 1 ihe play, “And Billy Disappeared," j r'rive to be held in the near future, [rummage sale on December 16, at a,flo .. Cb-i'T*1'* ^
Rachmaninoff composition on the;even!ng at the home, 211 West Jin four acts, in the church tomorrow Mrs. Joseph S. Hamilton «-as in J 802 Tatnail street. Donations for date be annninv ^ ^ thP
piano. j street. and Friday nights. J charge of the dinner. tW sale will be welcomed.

’
the winter. Leroy Diggans left last 
week with Harry F. Green for Jack
sonville from which place he will 

in Ithe‘motor to Delray.

-0------- o-------
CHURCH SALE.

The annual sale of ithe Unitarian 
Woman’s Alliance was held this af
ternoon in the Sunday School 
of the church from 2 until 6 o'clock. 
Aprons, candiss, cakes 
were on sale.

count of Captain Gibney being con
fined to the hospital he was unable
to rid hla mare. "Lady,” 
horse «how at the fort.

' «■ room # Fi
FAsmON AND F.ADS.

The circular Idea recently ap

peared In cuffs, which were of black 

velvet and flared away fron» long 
loose sleeves.,

A gayly colored Canton crepe 
dres« has a yoke In a banded type

I of plain crepe de chine, and sleeves 
«•Ith wrists caught in tight.

A «striking frock features a plain 
black velvet panel wijh bright bead

ing at hipband, and deep armholed 
sleeves of black georgette.

CLUB BAKE SAL®..
Mr. and Mrs. A. Lincoln Osborne.

of Springfield. Mase., who are on 
e motor trip, left on Monday for 
Richmond, Va., for a short ■ visit 
after spending a few days here. 
From there they will go to Lou.t- 
ville, Ky. While Mr. and Mrs. Os
borne are away, Mrs. Oeborne'e 
mother, Mrs. Annie Charles will be 
the guest of Mr. anA Mrs. G. K. 
Browning, of this city.

(and jellies •

SI

es-

J
Pr

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Young have me
lea

I\ELKSARRANGE 
CHARITY BALLl

I MISSION W ORK 
OF METHODISTS

MRS. COOK WITH HAPPY WORKERS’
CHRISTMAS PARTY

Cl«j\ MANY ENJOY
CARD PARTY STATE DAUGHTERS

BAZA AR FOR
E. S. BUILDING

XMAS BAZAAR
AT ST. JOHN’S

GRACE SEWING 
CIRCLE BAZAAR

t--ui
•\\-
Pri
Jlci
ecu

Radiant ‘Chapter, Order of the What promises do be the most ! Special to The Evening Journal. 
Eastern Star, will hold a Christmas ! successful social event ever held by

Mrs. Anthony Wayne Cook, na-The first quarterly meeting of the 

Woman's Foreign Missionary So

ciety of the Wilmington Dietrict M. 

E. Conference will be held In Scott 
M. E. Church, Seventh and Spruce 

etreeis tomorrow-. The morning ses-

The Woman’e League of St. John's 

church will hold a Christmas bszaar 

tomozrow afternoon and evening in 

the parish house. Supper will be 

•erved from 6 to 7 o’clock. The 

booths will contain fancy articles 

and Christmas suggestions, aprons, 

cake, oandy and ice cream
Tha committee Is Mrs. J. H. Wiley, 

chairman; assisted by M ss Marlon 
Macklem. Mrs. Melvin D. Pugh, Mrs. 
Wilfred Ahlee, Mrs. George Turner, 
Mrs. William Brcman, Mrs. James 
T. Joues. Jr., Mrs. Charles W. ’Tin
gle. Mrs. Charles Yoasle. Mrs. Oli
ver Hartman, Mrs. Harry Blackwell, 
Mrs. Willard Pruitt, Mrs. Charles 
Klund, Mrs. Irvin Etchells. Mrs. 
Robert Aiken, Mrs. W. Garrett 
Hume, Mrs. Bernard McGuire, Mrs. 
Orville E. Pyle, Mrs. William Gam
ble. Mrs. William White, Mrs. Wal
ter Scott, Mrs. Charles H. Brice, 
Mrs. J. Gifford Weaver, Mrs. James 
F. Lowe and Mrs. Joseph Wallace.

I------- 0-

Grace Sewing Society will hold Its 

annual baaaar and dinner in Grace 

Church house tomorrow afternoon 

and evening. There will be a do! 

sale and fancy «-ork and candy will 

be offered. For the amusement of

The Happy Workers' Misai onary «
Society of West Presbyterian Chsrch 
will hold its Christmas meeting at 3 
o'clock on Saturday afternoon, in the • 
Sunday school room. Miss Elizabeth

Jus
cal
tilt!

NEWARK, Qec. 6.—More than 
sale beginning next Wednesday j Wilmington Lodge, B. P. O. Elks, j one hundred persons attended the 

morning and continuing until Satur- is the second annual charity ball. | Bridge and Five Hundred part given 

The sale "h’ch «-111 be held in the gold ball i last night at the New Century Club 
'room st the Hotel duPont on Thursr 
day evening, December A. The dec

ot atlons will be elaborate and there

tional vice-president of the Daugh

ters of the American Revolution, 
and candidate for president-general.
«-ill be the honor guest tomorrow
at the twenty-aeventh annual meet- will be In çharge of the pro-

under the auspices of two teams of|iDg of Caesar Rodney Chapter, d. ; RJram- The children's choir will sing * 
the club, one headed by Mrs. Emma A. R., which will be he'd in the New | ,-’lr'**,*la* caro's. Miss Dorothy
L. Wilson, of the Women a Century Club. | Downing and Miss Martha Ortlip
College of University of Delà- The meeting will open at 2:30 'J. *ive P,ano selections, and Miss ‘
ware and the other by Mrs. o'clock and welcome will be extend- f * , Ja^*ca°n y“1 8lv* a vocal se-
George Carter. The proceeds will j ed by Mrs. Ira C. Tinkham. regent xrlllN. T*1'wf 8'lvfn by
go to the club building fund and | of the chapter. Mrs. Charles E. Householder3 °Ud a”d M ,S 15orls ‘ 

as the affair was a fine succès« there Griffith will give a iplano solo. A 
will be a tidy sum to turn over. j vocal duet «-III be contributed by 

Many prizes were an-arded and Miss Madeleine G. Reed 
the playing was spirited. Refresh- ] Katherine A. Row. 
ments «-ere served after the play ! Work will contribute a violin solo, 
stopped. Mts. Wilson and rMs. Lev ! Recitations will be given by Miss 

K. Bowen served tea and coffee. Grace Baird and Miss Alice Bond.

Dec. 16, alt noon.day,

will be held in Eden Hall, 206 Wert
slon will begin at 10.30 o'clock and 

will be presided over by Mrs. J. A. 

Dockety, district secretary.

Miss Katherine Truax, thank- 
offering secretary will diseuse plans 
for the year 1923. Mrs. Dockety 
also will give a short talk. Mra. 
George Plummer will speak on the 
»•ork of young people. Prayer will 
be held at noon.

Box luncheon will be enjoyed at 
noon and at 1.30 o'clock a corpora
tion meeting will be held.

The afternoon session will open 
at 2 o'clock «-i;h Mrs. Daniel Jester 
district president, presiding.
Eil Alendlnhall will be in charge of 
the devotional services. Echoes of 
the recent branch meeting held in 
Reading. Pa., will be given by Mrs. 
A. A. Wilmot.

Tenth street. On Wednesday and 

Saturday mornings a cake sale will 

be held. There will be on sale among 

the fancy articles, aprons, 

made handkerchiefs, 

clothing, and other 

novelties. There will be 

booth. A feature for the children

the children, the popular grab-bag 

will be conducted by one of the 
young women members of the so
ciety, who will be dressed as "Dolly 
Varden.

The first supper table will be ready 
at 5 o’clock. The supper «-ill be In 
charge of the president of the so
ciety, Mrs. L. B. Winner. Mrs. W. 
C. Murgiatroyd will have charge of 
the fancy work table; Mrs. C. A 
Rudolph, aprons, and Mrs. John Ma
cadam, cake. Mrs. B. G. Strickland, 
treasurer of the society, and Mrs. 
T. C. Alexander, secretary, will take 
an active part in the sale.

•0------- 0-------
CHRISTMAS SALE.

will be special features arranged by 
the committee in the nature of a 

hand- surI1r'se- The K1ks' Symphony Or- 
ehestm of twelve pieces will furnish 

children's!,},« music.

Christmas will he permitted to invite friends
GoMembers of the order
J'r.There will be an address by Miss 

Elizabeth Smith 
Persia.
charge of Miss Grace Baird, presi
dent of the society. The offering , 
will be taken by four boy ushers.

At the close of the program a so
cial hour »-111 follow at which Santa * 
Claus will present gifts. AH the 
children of the church are Invited » 
to attend.

Ra candy jan,J upon application to the com- 
1 mittee, cards «-ill be issued to them. 

. ... B , The entire proceeds of the affair
will be a "Mysterious Lady who , win go to the char„y fund for the

«-111 have all kinds of gifts for the coming year and particularly for th 
..........  relief of unfortunate and needy fam

ilies on Christmas day. Previous to 
last year this fund was raised by 
appealing to the membership for 
contributions. Last year the first 

[charity bail was given Instead and

on Syria and , 
The story hour will be Inand Miss we

be«
Tu

Mrs. Leroy

nio

kiddles.
Mrs. Evelyn Fooks is general 

chairman of the affair. Proceeds 
will be for the building fund of the 
Eastern Star.

Those who assisted were- Mrs. W. A. Following the program a recep- 
Wilkinson, president of the club; tlon will be given Mrs. Cook. Those 

Mrs. A. T. Neale former president; j in the receiving line will be Miss 
Mrs. William II. Evans, Miss Lind Eleanor Todd, of Newark, State 
say, Mrs. Levi K. Bowen, Mrs. Frank gent of the Daughters of the Amer- 
Wllson, Mrs. Armond Durant, Mrs |‘can Revolution; Mrs. George C. 
George L. Medill and Miss Cooke, j Hall, honorary regent, and all chap- 

The prize winners wore: First, ter regents throughout the State.

m
era 
< ot 
1 he

Mrs.

re
------- 0- Ry------- 0

CALVARY CHURCH FESTIVAL. J >t proved a wonderful success both 
The women of Calvar>* Episcopal from a social and financial stand- 

wlli hold their annual ! point. The second ball promises

Hits. McDAMET, GIVES TEA. 
Special to The Evening Journal.

DOVER, Dec. 6.—Mrs. Harry Me *
Women for bridge—Mrs, Charles A.! Mrs. E. P. Moody is chairman ofIJ-)an‘e'> ^r - wi” entertain this after-

the entertainment committee for the t00" *t Hotel Richardson from * 

Mullins, of Marshallton. Men, bridge afternoon and Mrs. William \r. j three to five o'clock. Mrs. McDaniel 
—Professor Gerge E. Dutton; five Bond Is chairman of the hospitality ; be ar«!*te(l 1» receiving by her t 

^ [hundred, John T. Mullins. committee. j mother, Mrs. Charles K. Cole, of
Second pcize: Women, bridge—Miss ------- 0------- 0-------- Wyoming.

J Burkhaltcr? five hundrod. Mrs, E. C. CLUB CARD PARTY. Mrs. Henry I. Beers will pour ten ,
------- 0------- o-------- jSowdon Men, bridge—Dean E. A card party will be given by th« and Mra Frank MarUn win Poa‘'

CHANGE DANCE DATE. Laurence, Smith; five hundred. Wm. j Washington Heights Century Club coffee' Thosa who will serve in-
The date for the dance which Mrs. s- Whitlock. at 8 o’clock ‘tomorrow evening at 4]Ude RalF'11 T1*0"'-, "Y”' »

Alexis I. duPont will give in honor Third prize: Women, bridge—Mrs,, the club house. 2300 Boulevard. Harry ^Taylor Mrs. John Alwine, 
of her granddaughters. Miss Frances Reybold; five hundred, Mrs. John Mrs. Joseph A. Wlckersham h Mr"' Harold „r*Py' ®1'“
duPont and Misa Carita Ortiz, has Smith. Men, bridge—Professor H chairman of the social committee Martln- Mrl- Ffank Pa“ner’ ^
been changed from Wednesday eve- K. Preston; five hundred, W. E. which is giving the affair. ' | Henderer and Miss Leda Danner.
ning, December 27 to Friday eve- Sowdon. ------- u------- 0____ ® „
ning, December 29. The affair iwill bo Low prize: Women, bridge—Mies, LIPPINCOTT RELIEF DAMPF “LADIES NIGHT’ 1-OK PlONJ-J.RA 
held in the New Century Club. Agnes Snyder; five hundred. Miss Linnlnroft P.ti.f t 'Ladies' will observed by .

Churchman. Men, bridge—Major L Aaso?'at,°n w‘‘ the Benevolent Pioneers Literary As-
1 B Rowe- five hundred Ernest Milli f aance lh,s evening In the sociation thi« evening at its rooms,
B. Rowe, fits hundred, r-rne^t nail-room of the Hotel duPont. Ninth and Market street. Cards,

Dane ng will begin at 8.30 o'colck and danclg will be enjoyed. The 
will be furnished by Dono- committee jn charge have arranged 

hues Orchestra. an interesting program.

Tiul
dnj

The annual Christmas sale of the 
Mlzpah Bible Class of McCabe M. 

Mrs. A. D. Warner, chairman of E. Church opened today in Eden 
the committee on education of the Hall. 206 Delaware avenue, and will

EDUCATION WEEK. Mrs. Robert Bagnell, 
branch president, will speak 
rious phases of the work. A junior 
quiz will be conduced by Mrs. H. 
H. Campbell. The 
gram will close with a discussion by- 
Mrs. W. T. Cooper, on “Strengthen 
the Foundation."

Church
Christmas sale in the church tomor-|to he even more successful, many |
row and Friday evenings. Home ' acceptances having already been ro-|^c^-ue' ^ve hundred, Mrs. John T 
made candy, cakes and pies will be ' celved by’ the committee. The of

ficers of the committee are: W» A. !

Schoenhaar. chairman; Zadoc 
Pool, secretary, and L. B. Water- I 

man, treasurer.

on va line
imiN?w Century Club, has arranged a continue until Saturday. The sale 

public meeting to be held at the «-ill be conducted In the evenings, 
club at 8 o’clock on Friday evening Mrs. Thomas D. Wise is chairman 
in observance of Education Week. Of the affair, assisted by Mrs. Harry 
The subject will be "The Educa 
tional Awakening, the Need of it anc 
Its Significance.” The addresses wil 
be as follows:

In the United States. Prof. Wil
liam A. Wilkinson,
Delaware; In the State

afternoon pro-
on sale, as «-ell as fancy articles. A 
feature will be a fish pond for th 

children.
Cafeerla supper will be servei 

TO PRESENT BETHLEHEM. from 6 until 8 o’clock both evenings. 
Queen Esther C.rcle of Grace M. -VIrs- Frank Thomas is chairman of 

E. Church will give a play entitled. J the affair.
“Bethlehem ” at 8 o'clock on De-j 

cember 15, in the Sunday school; 
room of the church, 
the Society are taking part In the 
Play-

rec 
Chi 

. ed.

Parris.
0------- 0-------■0- -0-

MHS. I.EVINCER TO SPEAK
Sisterhood of the Temple of Truth 

will meet at 8 o’clock this evening 
In the vestry room of the temple. 
Mrs. Lee J. Levinger, wife of Rabbi 
Levinger »-ill speak, 
will be "The Child in the Je»-ish 
Home.” Mrs. Levinger has made a 
special study of ail things pertaining 
to this subject and has written sev
eral short stories and plays on chil
dren’s lives.

In
..n

University of 
of Dela

ware. Dr. H. V. Hollo«-ay. State 
Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion; In the city of Wilmington. Dr. 
V - or D. Washburn member of 
Board of Education

Tu<
tii« 

. ditl

0
BIRTHS.

Members of | CRATHER—To Mr, and Mrs. Wlllian 
C-ather 427 South Union street, a 
I he Delaware Hospital, on Xovem 
ber 23, a daughter.

Her subject f

The cast is as follows: “Mary,’’ 
Miss Mabel Coppage; "Joseph," Mis«' 
Dorothy Allison; "Watcher,” Miss 
Ada Withrow; "Gabriel,'' Mias Chris 

! line Izzard; "Kings,” Misses Mari* 
j Paris, Jeannette Shallcross. Helei 
f Dyer; ''Angel'-« MissNe'lte Maroney 

Shalicross 
Miss Helen Woodward 

••Shepherds," Miss Esther 
Mis« Margaret Slaughter. Miss Rutl 
Cornell, Miss Alice Porter.

I EVANS—T > Mr. and Mrs. John Evans 
Newark, Delaware, at the Delawar 
Hospital, on November 24, a son.

BERG—To Mr. and Mrs, Morris Berg 
Middletown, Delaware.-at the Delà 
ware Hospital, on November 23, 
daughter.

PHILLIPS—To Mr. and Mrs. Williat 
Phillips, 209 North Broome street 
at the Delaware Hospital, on No 
vember 24, a

flee
fine
Will

'** of 

Cou

The meeting will 
o - lock in the evening

convene at 8
GIRLS GIVE BAHN DANCE.

Member» of the f. L. C. Club, of | ken.
the Y. W. C. A . gave a "barn dance' ——0------- 0 ——
last evening in the club rooms. 804 BF.ACOM DANCE.
Market street. The members wore The patrons and patronesses fof 
overalls and bandana handkerchiefs, the annual dance of the Beacom 
The rooms were decorated in yellow College Club to be held on Friday 
crepe palper. Music «-as furnished evening in the bail rpom of the IIo- 
by Caldwell's Orchestra. tel duPont will be: Mayor and Mrs.

Miss Natalie Taylor and Mias Myr- LcRoy Harvey, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
le Corbit, president of the cl*>,. lam H. Beacom, Mr. and Mrs. J. 

were in charge of the dance. W. Hirons. Bishop and Mrs. Philip
0------- Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Ellwood Souder,

CHRISTMAS PARTY. Mr. and Mrs. George Carter, Mr.
A Christmas party was given in and Mrs. C. Stanley Chambers. Pro- 

the church last evening by the Chris I fessor and Mrs. Charles Coxe, Mr. 
t an Endeavor Society of St. Paul’ land Mrs. William G. Taylor, Dr. and 

Church. Each membe ! Mrs. Harrison W. Howell. Mr. and 
brought a package to go on the (Mrs. Frederick Bringhurst, Mr. and 
Christmas tree to be given to some ! Mrs. Robert B. Rayner, Mr. and 

worthy institution at Christmss time. iMrs. Edmund Mltchellf Dr. and Mrs. 
A foc al program was enjoyed. Le ! Arthur Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Roy Foster was chairman of the Merrick Horn, Mr. wnd Mre. Joseph 

| Stuart. f

!
MusicHow Would You Like Jl? I Ad* Rudert, Catherine

;l "Able."
S.lFranceCAn Editorial by the Society Editor.)

Women are working in German factorle» for the equhaient of 
about on* cent an hour in our money. This news I« brought back 
by G. E. Pingree, of the International General Electric Compahj

Ten dollar« a month is average pay for skilled mechanics and 
minor executives of Germany's leading corporations.

Every time the value of the mark tumbles, our dollar is wort’ 
more marks And Cermany see« to it that she gets paid In dollars 
A fine adjusted «jr-m over there keeps wages and cost of living or 
a level far below export prices.

Tariffs can protect us at home, but not when we sell abroad in 
competition with German goods.
Uon for ever)" problem. They might get busy on this 
some midnight oil.

How would the Wilmington women wage earners like to con
tend with such labor conditions?

Rumor 10.c
VIRTUE—To Mr ami M . George F 

Virtue. Delaware City, Dt !.. at the 
Delaware Hospital, on No\ember 1Î8 
a daughter.

I-0- 0-
Fun 
SurJ
Hid

1

(An Editorial by the Society Editor.)

Twin of the assassin who stabs in the back in the malicious 
person who starts rumors about people whom he or she dislikas. 
Rumor travels like the wireless wave. True or false, it is a de
stroyer, and many lives in Wilmington have been affected by it.

A bank is closed by a State examiner. It was in sound shape. 
But a baseless rurnor started a run, which called for money faster 
than the bank could liquidate its loans. Most States have severe 
laws against spreaders of such rumors.

But the rumor-monger who does the mo.*t harm Is he or she 
who deals in matters affecting social relations. Aa a rule such 
rumor-mongers are as despicable as are the rumors agalnat them 
whom they assail by their vile whisperings.

•lira AT 8T. PAUL.
The Ladies' Aid Cociety of fit. 

Paul'» M. E. Church w*l hold a *up 
! per and bazaar tomorrow night in 

, j I the church. Mr*. Abraham Hayden 
j is in charge of the «upper.

WAIN ER—To Mr. and M------ I»ewls J
\%alner. *06 Washington street, at 
the Delaware Hospital, on Decern 
ber 3, a daughter.

------- 0

KRAPF—To 
Krapf. 36 Rout)»

M-. and Mrs Frederick 
•ayton «treet. at th 

I nyslcians and Surgeons Hospital 
on Novemoer 2$, a

NCARD PARTY TONIGHT.
Tb# team of which Mrs. D. C. Pe- 

; ters I« captain in the Uraullne bulld- 
1 Ing fund oampaign, will 
. bridge and 500 party this evening 
in the Knights of Columbus Hall. 

! ! Tenth and West street*

M. EPhilosophers say there is a solu- 
It will take

WilI

FERGUSON—To Mr. anc 
R. Ferguson, 161 < \v 
street, on November :

CICCHTNI—To Mr. and Mr« .losen' Clockin'.. 7«l North A<u£, 
on December t, * w

Mrs Charle 
<t Thlrteent 
. a son.

give a
« LOS

r
(Jl

program.
• j-

fel'.-:-
#

-,
. I,


